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Praise His Name!
God bless you and thank you for supporting our
ministry. Please pray for BOLDED items in this
newsletter. Please pray for the PAVEY FAMILY.
Their son Doug passed away from a brain tumor at the
age of 44. Doug was my neighbor and friend for more
than 10 years. Doug had a stroke two years ago and
moved to Florida to live with his parents. Doug's
family is Jewish and do not claim to know their
Messiah.
Please pray for OUTREACH during the Atlanta
Apparel Mart April 11-15.
Sincerely,
Steven Barry Kaplan, President
Jewish Outreach International
www.savethejews.org
stevenbkaplan@aol.com
Cell (770) 880-7474

Eddie and Lura Beckford
(Arad, Israel)
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LURAwrote: "We discovered two
more secret believers this month, who
are so afraid the Orthodox will discover
them and they will lose their jobs.
There are many like them in Arad, not
being open about their belief. How do
you instill courage into someone else?
Please pray for the many who live in
fear of what MIGHT happen. They are
missing out on the abundant life.
Yeshua said, "Fear Not!" Pray that
Yeshua's words become more real to
them than the tactics of the enemy.
Pray also for a healing miracle for Barry, one of the pillars of our community, who is in
the hospital gravely ill with heart problems. He has a 5 yr. old daughter to care for. Two
congregations are meeting in our house & growing in the Lord. We currently have a
helper staying with us. The Lord is good!"
www.kingsmenarad.com
beehivevillage@gmail.com

Steve Zober
(Orange County California)

STEVE wrote: "I have been doing "Messiah in the Passover" Seders for home
fellowships and Churches, proclaiming the name of Jesus Lamb of God. People want to
order our evangelistic T-Shirts. I have been passing out tracts at local universities. Pray
as we organize an event to get 50,000 Bibles out at the Orange County Fair. Many lives
will be touched as the Word will not return void. Please pray for some new believers I
have been discipling."
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Ministering at Calvary Chapel West Grove in Garden Grove, California

Cell (714) 614-5570
sbzob@aol.com

"Again I ask: Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because
of their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious. But if their
transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how
much greater riches will their fullness bring!"-Romans 11:11-12

Israelis in Atlanta
LEEand I still meet for lunch at the mall every week. There is an ISRAELI I almost
always buy my food from, and we have become friendly over the years. Please pray
for his salvation.
After lunch, I walk around the mall showing off my "Jesus Loves You" Jewish star tshirt. One week the Lord prompted me to exit the mall on the second floor. To my
total amazement there is a Dead Sea Products store, with several ISRAELIS working
there, I had completely missed. Praise God for lots of conversations since!

I suspected the young MAN, working at Smoothie King, was Jewish, but he didn't
seem to react to my t-shirt? I asked, and it turns out his FATHER is Israeli and his
MOTHER is an Argentinian Jew. Although we have become friendly, he is very
opposed to my beliefs. Please pray God would soften and open his heart to the
Gospel. While in the store, three young MEN were excited about my t-shirt and told
me they are Israelis!
The Atlanta Mart hosted another Gift Show, but it wasn't anywhere near as big as
the show in January. Nevertheless, I went to the show and walked around with my
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"Jesus Loves You" Jewish star t-shirt. Many people were challenged especially some
VENDORS who turned out to be from ISRAEL and let me share!
While praying about where to eat lunch, in my "Jesus Loves You" Jewish star t-shirt,
the Lord led me to a Persian restaurant I had never eaten at before. Of course two
MEN showed up, sat at the table next to mine and spoke in Hebrew! They are
Israeli, and gave me a chance to share with them!
My Israeli HOUSEMATE moved back to ISRAEL to take care of his ailing FATHER.
Although he has a strong belief in God, he rejects Jesus as Messiah. Please pray for
his salvation.

Sunday Outreach
On the way to CHURCH, I often stop for breakfast at Bagelicious in Marietta. This is
a Jewish OWNED bagel shop with lots of Jewish CLIENTELE who are most
challenged by my "Jesus Loves You" Jewish star t-shirt, and I sometimes get into
conversations with people. One Sunday, as I was going back to our ministry van, an
obviously Jewish MAN challenged by the van challenged my belief! After church, my
Sunday school class went out for lunch. Our SERVER told me he's from Columbia,
his MOTHER is Jewish and his family attends the Spanish CONGREGATION at my
church! On the way home I stopped for a red light. Three young MEN walking by,
saw our ministry van, told me they are Jewish, and I shared with them! I stopped
off at the store on the way home and the CLERK told me he was Jewish and let me
share with him!

Our Ministry Van
As I drive through my very Jewish neighborhood, I notice PEOPLE are challenged by
our ministry van! While at the drive through teller, the car next to me motioned me
to stop. It turned out it was my Christian FRIEND who had invited me to share at
the Torah Study he attends at a Conservative synagogue. He told me they are still
talking about the day I went there and witnessed a couple of years ago! As I was
walking into a store, someone started yelling "Jewish Outreach" which he read off of
the van. When I turned around, it turned out to be another friend of mine who had
moved to ISRAEL for a while and now attends the same church I do!

Ministry Partnerships
Praise God for various partnerships with our t-shirts! DONNA, the outreach leader at
Shoresh David Messianic CONGREGATION in Tampa, Florida requested several tshirts! ABRAHAM SANDLER in full time Jewish ministry in the Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania area requested several t-shirts! ROBERT SPECTER in full time Jewish
ministry in the Cincinnati, Ohio area requested several t-shirts! Last month we
supplied believers with t-shirts in California, India, Indonesia and South Africa!
Please pray for a partnership possibility with a large Jewish ministry in Texas who is
considering our t-shirts.

Donations
Designated Donations made payable to:
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Jewish Outreach International
can be sent to:
Jewish Outreach International
PO Box 720375
Atlanta, GA 30328
or made online:

www.savethejews.org
*Jewish Outreach International is a 501(c)(3) Tax Deductible Ministry
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